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Foreign Hew«.

LONDON, July 6.-There is an unusual
depression in the cotton trádo in Lan¬
cashire. Several heavy firms have sus¬

pended.
COBK, Jnly 6.-Continued Fenian out¬

rages are reported, The police were re¬

cently attacked and several injured. The
Common Council have passed resolutions
calling for the relief of Fenian prisoners.
BUKST, July G.--The signals are good

and all well aboard the Qreat Eastern.
LISBON, Joly 6.-Late Bio Janeiro ad¬

vices place McMahon nt Buenos Ayres.
MADRID, July G.-There has been a

large number of Republican demonstra»
tions throughout Catalonia.
HAVANA, July 6.-The steamship Lou¬isiana arrived Sunday. A number of

torpedoes were found in the coal at tho
city gas works.

Domestic New«.
CHARLESTON, July 5.-Arrived-schrs.

Shiloh, Baltimore; C. S. Groves, New
York; Grace Clifton, New York.

ATLANTA, July 5.-Several days since.
Captain Tim Murphy, special detectivo,
arrested two women who had in their pos¬session a portion of a large sum of United
States currency stolen from the Treasury
Department at Washington. Forged
signatures were signed to the Treasury
notes, and large amounts passed in Au-

Ssta. Ga. These women implicate H.
Turnor, the reoently appointed ne¬

gro postmaster at Macon. Tnrner was
arrested yesterday by the United States
Marshal and brought to Atlanta. Au
investigation is now going on, but efforts
are being made to keep it secret;
WILMINGTON, Jnly 5.-The Bteam togBrandt,' with a large party of excursion¬

ists aboard, on returning to the oity this
evening, had a - piège, blown from the
boiler at & point sir miles below tho city.The utmost, consternation prevailed.Wm. B: Meanes, son of: Col. Thoa. B.
Mealies, Chartes R. Arey and E. H.
Ellars jumped overboard. Arey, after
sinking twice and Eilers were rescaed
by a colored man ia a life boat from the
steamer Waccamaw.i Meanes, after
swimming 1,000 yards, was drowned.
Henry Gilligan was so badly scalded that
life is despaired of. Neill McLaurin,
Bott of Jóséph MoLauriu, was painfully,but not dangerously, hurt. There are a
large-number of slight casualties. Thjs
sod affair has plunged the communityinto deepest grief.

CHARLESTON, July G.-Arrived-brigAmenons, Boston; steamer Champion,New York; schooners E. Waterman, Bal¬
timore; Rockingham, New York; brigManzanillo, Rockport, R. I.
ATLANTA, July 6.-The negro Turner,

postmaster at Macon, Go., was released
by the United States Marshal last night,
and returned to Macon. Tho women
having in their possession the stolen
United States Treasury notes were re^
leased on a $500 bond, after a privateconsultation between tho United Statei
Marshal and some lawyers. The whoh
affair will be exposed in a few days, ant
the guilty parties brought to trial.
FORTRESS MONROE, July 6.-Tho elec¬

tion in this vicinity passed off quietly.NEW YORK, July 6.-Mayor Hall, ii
his address to the Tammany Society,
while celebrating the 4th, favored Cubai
independence, and condemned th<
notion of tho Government for throwiujobstacles in the way. Ho also favored
vigorous policy in the settlement of tin
Alabama claims.

CHICAGO, July 6.-The Irish Nationa
Republieau Convention has organizedwith J. W. Fitzgerald, of Cincinnati, a
President, and one Vice-President fo
each of the eighteen States represented
PHILADELPHIA, July 6.-George W

Childs, editor of the Ledger, carrie.
1,600 men, women and children-peopl
connected with tho Ledge-rto Atlanti

' City, yesterday. It is estimated that th
affair cost 810,000.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 6.-Soward head

ed a procession in his honor on the 4th
The' whole affair was very enthusiastic
There was a trial of the air ship Avitoi
yesterday. The Times says it is a sue
cess. The Alta Californian says the poiformance was something like a failure.
MILWAUKEE, Jory 6.-The Treasurer c

the Milwaukie and St. Paul Railroad fe
under the cars to-day and was killed.
RICHMOND, VA. , July G.-The electioi

as far as it has progressed, is the mo:
quiet ever held in Virginia, and th:
city presents the appearance of a Sui
day. A body of troops bivouacked i
the public park; and the ambulances <
the parties covered with national flag!driving about after 'sick and infirm, ni
the only unusual scenes of the day.number of blacks have openly voted tb
Walker ticket, without any of the hotile demonstrations of their brethro
which characterized the last electioi
The whites, up to 1.30 o'clock, have 41
majority in three wards.
EVENING.-The election hore close

quietly. The ballots are being countec
Both parties claim the Stato. li otu ri
show that a large colored vote has bec
given for Walker, and it is thought I
has carried the State by a handsome m
jority.

« ?»»

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, July G-Noon.--TI
Cubans hero have the following: Tl
Spanish troops attacked Jordan ne
Halquin. After an eight hours' figlthe Spaniards woro repulsed and cor
polled to take rofago in the town. Tl
Cuban loss was 200 killed and wounde
including twenty Americans. The Spnish loss wa¿< about the same. The Spnish force consisted of two brigadeoutnumbering the Cubans two to one.
Tho visit of Edwards and Clift to tl

President, on Friday, had roferonce
securing the Laboratory buildingsMacon for the State Agricultural Sooiet
The President's remark regarding t
negro postmaster nt Macon was mere
incidental. The difficulty nbout t
transfer of tho Laboratory lies in t
fact that General Howard claims moic
as iuforruer. It is stated that Howo

claims informan t's.moiety in some $2,-
000,000 worth ol property throughoutthe Sooth. [A philanthropist and self-
confessed informer I That's richness! |The Herald special: "Dr. Mackey, re¬
moved from the Oollectorship of the.
port of Charleston, is here, claiming that
his successor is a Democrat, and that he
himself was removed without sufficient
cause."
Cubnu advices report that the instruc¬

tions of De Rodas are to carry Out the
policy of Dulce-that of conciliation,
and to positively control the volunteer
organization aud ma'ntain the snpm-
maoy of Spoin; aud that orders have
been issued to prevent the committing
of such atrocities as were recently com¬
mitted by General Lesea. In Cinco
Billas district the effect of this policy
upon the volunteers hos been to producedissensions throughout the entire organi¬zation. Volunteers who have given ad¬
hesion to De Rodas' administration, bysnrrender, control the forts and arsenals
and other important positions, and are
denounced os traitors.
The Times hos over a column of edito¬

rial antagonizing Canby's decision that
members of the Virginia Assembly must
take the iron-clad oath, commencing:"General Canby's purpose to require the
iron-clad oath of members elected to the
Virginia Legislature is in direct conflict
with the opinions of General Grant, re¬

peatedly expressed, and with the course
pursued nuder his orders in the States
already reconstructed."

?WASHINGTON, July 6.-The steamer
Fire-Fly. which left .Philadelphia with
an excursion party for Cape May, was
overhauled and brought back' on suspi¬
cion of having fillibusters aboard. The
passengers were released this morning.

Presley represents the crop prospect
of Virginia, and of the entire South, as
better than for the past ten years. The
tobacco crop, in particular, is most
abundant. The wheat harvest has ex¬
ceeded the utmost expectations of the
farmers.
Major Wofford states that Judge Dent

consents to run for Governor of Missis¬
sippi on the conservative Republican
ticket.

Internal revenue receipts to-day Sl,-
750,000.
John M. Langston, of Ohio, a negro,

made personal application to the Presi¬
dent to-day for a Liberian mission.
The Tallapoosa, which towed the iron¬

clad Sangus to Cuban waters has been
ordered houio to take prominent officials
on an excursion along tho Atlantic
coast.
The hands in the navy yard and ord¬

nance shops worked yesterday on some
emergency job.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Nsw YoitK, July G-Noon.-Stocks
unsettled. Monevactive. Sterling 91...
Gold36J^. Flour Ï0(«d5c. better. Wheat
4@,5c. better. Corn lc. better. Mess
Pork quiet-new 32.12.'if<?32.50. Cot¬
ton quiet, nt 34*.i. Freights firm.

7 P. M.-Cotton firm, with sales of
2,COO bales, at 34 }¿. Flour 5(^5.50; ex¬
tra 6.30(^,6.50; Southern brands 0.50®
11.75. Wheat excited at noon's ad¬
vance. Corn firm. Pork 82.00. Gro¬
ceries dull and nomiual. Freights
firmer. Money very stringent, at 7,
with 1-16 commission. Gold heavy all
day, closing at 35.
BALTIMORE, July 6.-Cotton steady,at 34>¿. Flour dull aud unchanged.Wheat" steady-prime nfiw red 1.67.

Mixed oom 95@98. Pork quiet, at
34.00. Bacon firm-shoulders 15. Lard
dull, at 20. Whiskey scarce, at 1.00.
AUGUSTA, July 6.-Cotton market flat

and lower, with sales of 8 bales; receipts45-middling 32.
SAVANNAH,' July 6.-Cotton market

still firm-middling 32|»'; receipts 83.
CHARLESTON, July 6.-Cotton firm;

sales 100 bales-middlings 33; receipts122. . J .

LONDON, July 6--3 P. M.-Consols
92J8@93. Bonds 81%.
LONDON, July 6-Evening.-Consols93}¿. Bonds dull, at 91%. T
LrvKBPOOL, July 6-3 P. M.-Cotton

quiet-H»land 12&; Orleans 12%. Yarns
and fabrics firm but quiet.

LIVERPOOL, July 6-Evening.-Cotton
a shade easier-uplands 121«; Orleans
12?¿; sales 8,000 bales.
HAVRE, July 6.-Cotton quiet, both on

spot and afloat.

The .¿Etna Fire Insurance Company,of Hartford, Conn., held its fiftieth an¬
nual anniversary meeting: in that cityJuly 1, It declared a quarterly dividend
of six per cent. Only one of the
original Directors is still living-JamesM. Goodwin, Esq.
The carriage containing Mayor Pills¬

bury, Alderman Mackey, and several
others of the city officials, upset, on the
5th, and tho occupants were depositedin the mud.
Au enterprising policeman, in Charles¬

ton, picked up a bundle oh Sunday night,which he reported as a dead child, bat
which was found on examination to be
nothing more than tripe.
Tho Cincinnati police arrested a nogronamed Alfred Butler, the ptber day, for

inhumanity. He had tied his ten yearold daughtor to a chair, and locked her
in a room, where she was kept until
starved almost to a skeleton.
Tho soldiers of the old Confederate

army resident in Memphis have organ¬ized a Mutual Relief Socioty.
Mr. Grant, in four months, has had

two Secretaries of State, two of War,
two of the Treasury, and two of tho
Navy.
A hospital attendant nt Strasburg fell

in love with a Sister of Morey, and be-
causo she showed his letter to tho Supe¬rior, ho shot her.
A woman has been arrested in Cam¬

bridge, Mass., for whipping her step¬
son, a boy of six years, to death.
Tho deed to every lot of the new town

of Liscomb, Iowa, provides that liquorshall never be sold upon tho property.

Measuring Faucets,
TJABANTEED correct, at manufacturers'\JT prices and freight, by

FISHER, LOWRANCE A JfiWHJBR.
Sights and Sensations

IN FRANCE. GERMANY, Ac. $1.50.
Hill to Hill, by Barty, of Eagle's Neat, $1.50.

Five Aeres Too Much, by Roosoveldt, a verypleasant and instructive book, $1.60.
How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, $1.50/
Old Town Folks, a novel, by Mrs. Stowe, $2.
The Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries,$1.25.
Strotton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.
The Yilla on the Rhino, by Auerbach, com¬

plete. * 1

He Knew Ho was Bight, now complete, byTrouopo.
Tho Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants and

Animals, finely illustrated, full of informa¬
tion, t
European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1 50.
Liddons' Bampton Lecture», London.
Tho Virginians, The Newcomea, cheap edi¬

tions of Thackeray's works, and other new
books.
For sale at BRYAN A McCARTER'S
June30 _Bookstore
NOTICE.

THE undersigned will remove to Mr,GREGG'S NEW BUILDING in afewdayaand will open with a largo stock of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE,

SPECTACLES,
FINE TARLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.

I would call tho particular attention of mv
friends! patron*, and the public in general,that I will carry on a strict Jewelry business,
and, as heretofore, will give my personal at¬
tention to tho Making and Repairing of
Watches, Jewelrv and Silver Ware, on order.

I. SULZBACHER,Juno30 Columbia, 8. C. >

Great Bargains
TO BE BAU AT THE

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT AND HAT
WU^r^. I AM RECEIVING flBfe^B3^e«A.-v. cekly supplies di-JHlKT^w¿rect from the best JR^^BHf»«^5Íinan\ifaeturers in^*--^^,l'luladolphia, Baltimore and North Carolina,and have made such arrangomeuta with them

as will enable me to offer rare inducements to
purchasers. Persona wishing to buv BOOTS,SHOES and HATS, will save money by giving
mo a call, as "quick sales and short profits" is
mv motto. A. SMYTHE,Juno 1 Opponite Columbia Hotel.

Citation.
IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that the

heirs of Samuel Juniper, deceased, (names
not known,) resides without the limits of this
Stato, it is thorefore ordered that they appearin thc Probato Court, holden for LexingtonCounty, South Carolina, within forty daysfrom this date, to show canse why tho real
estate of Gcorgo Farlie, duuoasud, should not
bo partitioned. A. EFIRD,Probate Judge, S. C.

Oflico of Probato Court, Lexington County,8. C.. Juno 1, ISCi'J. Juno 2 w7*
FRUITS LN ANT)"OUT OF"SEASON.

LEMONS AND ORANGES,i*Sgs Dates, Prunelles,NM0* Figs, Prunes.
49 A fresh lot of fine French Confeetlon-

erv-something rich, raro and palatable.Frosh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,

AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and mado to order.Puro CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sets-a fine, healthy, eut-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool!
Tho subscriber, intending to give his friends

and customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬
termined to reduce tho price of CREAM for
tho balance of the season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plate, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 conta.
Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Call and be convinced of the correctness of

tho above. J. McKENZIE,Jnne 4 Main Street.

Claret and Cider.
1CA8K TABLE CLARET on draught.Champagne Cider on draught,Stock of WINES unusually full, from com¬
mon to finest gTadcs, and offered at very low
prices by GEO. SYMMERS.

RETURN OP T3
ONE DA

AIOIIS' NEW OHL
CIRCUS AND

THE LARGEST A

Equestrians, Gymnast:
MUSICIANS,

ZOOLOGICAL AND ORNJ
TRAINED

And XJ3Q.OQLVL«,l©ca. í
On tho Ameri

WILL BE EXII1BETED IN COLL
At 2 and 3 o'clock, Aft

ftaS"* FOR DESCRIPTION, SEE (.
Julv C

NEW GOODS!
C F. JACKSON'S,

Cheap for Cash.
NEW GOODS!

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S,
Cheap for Cash.

June 37_
Executive Department.
8TATE TREASURY OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Jane 16. 1869.

UNDER aa Act for the Conversion of the
State Securities, the Treasurer of tho

State ie prepared to leane Bonds bearing 6 porcent, interest, payablo semi-annually, for Re¬
gistered Stock. Bonds aro prepared for $100.$500 and $1,000. Fractions may bo returned
in Certificates of Stock. Persons desirone ot
converting their Stock into Bonds will pleasepresent their Certificates at this office with
name endorsed apon tho back, witnessed.
Persons having Coupçn Bonds desirous to

procure Registered Stock in lieu thereof will
please present tho same to this office, with in¬
structions.
Where parties cannot attend in person to

transact their businosB at this office, it is pro-forrablc that the same should be transacted
through eonie authorized agent.

NILES Q. PARKER,Juno 17 14 Treasurer State 8. C.
July 2_1 mo

SUMMER
-ß. S O OIIB!

Él
BLACK and FANCY ALPACA SACKS.
Blue Flannel Sacks.
Skeleton Suits.

Brown, Drab and White Linen Suits.
Whito Duck and Marseilles Vests.
White Linen Drawers.
White Jean Drawers.
Gauze Merino Shirts.

Lisio Thread Shirts.
Frond» Yoke Shirts.

Ties, Scarfs, Handkerchief«, Gloves, Half
Hose, Ac.
PANAMA HATS.
Boys' and Mon s Straw Hats.
Patent Ventilator Hats.
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, Ac.

& W. C. SWAFFIELD.

JEROME FAGAN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Cabinet Furniture, &c.
Waverooms Alain st., South of Washington.

IN addition to the usual full

J"supply of House FurnishingGoode in his line, ie in receiptof a line of PARLOB AND RED-ROOM FURNI¬
TURE, which iu style and elegance of finish, as
well as cheapness and durability, cannot be
surpassod in any market South of Baltimore.Call and examine for yonrselvcB. Orders for
FUNEBALS, either in"country or city, will bo
attended to promptly. Furniture made to
order. Particular attention given to Repair-ing. Packing andJobbing._May 9

New Books at Duffie & Chapman's.
OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY, by W. Smith,LL D.. $2. Yesterday, To-Day and For¬
ever, a poem, in 12 bonks, by Bickerstith, $2.
The Malay Archipelago: the Land of the

Orang-outang and the bird of Paradise; Tra¬
vels, with maps and 51 engravings, by Wallace,For Her Sake; a novel, by Frederick W.-Ro-
binson, 75 cents.
Tho Mau Who Laughs; by Victor Hugo, 50c.
Cometh Up Like a Flower, 60 cents.
Not Wisely but too Well; by samo author, 60.
Kat h ale en by author of Raymond's Heroine,

Andmany other new novels and good old ones.
Standard Poeta-Shakspeare. Pope, Milton,Dryden, Campbell, Burns, Tennyson, Mooro

and others, at 50 centB each, in paper binding,handsomely printed. May 28

IE FAVORITES!
V ONLY.

BANS MAMMOTH
MENAGERIE !

GGBEGATION OF

3, Athletes, Acrobats,
COMEDIANS,
[TH0L0GICAL SPECIMENS,
ANIMALS,
9ob.ooled Horses
cab-Continent.

IBU, THURSDAY, JIU 8, 1809.
arnooii and Night.
^0MPANY'S P UDUCA TIONS ! "Tj3it

3

WYT). LOVE. B. B. MoOREERY.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

DR? GOODS
rpnE BUSINESS OF W. D. LOVE will here¬
after be conducted under the firm namo of

W. D. LOVE & CO.
Having a resident Partner in New York, we

aro receiving regularly
Twice zn w eek.
New LINES OF GOODS, thereby adding to
our attractive Stock of Dress Goods, Em-
bioideriee, White Goods, Lacos, Ac., Ac, Ac.

W. D. LOVE A CO.,
Columbia Hotol Building,June 15 Columbia, 8. 0.

Fire and Life Insurance.
H. E. NICHOLS «te CO.. AGENTS.

COLUMBIA, 8. C.,
REPBE8ENT OLD COMPANIES, with ag.gregato accumulated Capitals, January 1,1Ö69, of $22,379,174 00.
April 30 RE INSURED._3mo

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for tho accommodation of guests.Tho tablo will always bo snpplied with everydelicacy of tho season-both from the NewYork and Charleston markets, and no effortswill be spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every rcspeet, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHin thc refectory ovcry dav from ll until 12*.

WM. GORMAN," { p""T,"irn.""cH. H. BADENHOP, | «WHIIETOHS.
May 30_
THE CELEBRATED

A.T.STEWART& CO.
Sole Affekts

FOR THE UNITED STATES.
IS FOR SALE

AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
BY

W - 33- LoveCbOo.,
Columbia, South Carolina.

And agents for tho Empire Sewing Machine.June 0 Imo

Arrivals.
PUBE CIDER VINEGAR, for table and

pickling purposes, the same quality which
my customers have heretofore pronounced"tho best we bavo over used."
White Wino Vinegar-warranted.Orange Rrand HAMS-abovooommendation.Bologna Sausages, Dessicated Codfish.
For sale by GEO. SYMMEBS.June 1

"ÄYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
VOR. PÜMPYINCI THE BLOOD.

THE reputation this
excellent medicine en-
Joys, is derived from its
lentes, many of which
aro truly marvellous;inveterate cases ofScro¬
fulous Disease, whero
the system seemed sat¬
urated with corruption,have been purified and
cured by it. Sc.rotuions
affections anddiBordors

which wero aggravated by the scrofulous con¬
tamination until they were painfully afflicting,have been radically cured in such great num¬
bers in almost every section of tho country,that the public scarcely need to be informed of
its virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison is ono of the most destruc¬

tive enemies of our race Often, this unseen
and unfelt tenant of tho organ ¡Hil un de.rm i ties
the constitution, and invites the attack of en¬
feebling cr fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to
breed infection throughout tho body And then,
on some favorable occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of ita hideous forms, either
on tho surface, or among the vitals. In the
latter, tnborcles may be suddenly deposited in
tho lungs or heart, or tumor.-) formed in tho
liver, or it shows its prosenco by eruptions ontho skin, or foul ulcerations on some part of
tho body. Hence tho occasional uséof a bottle
of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, oven
when no active symptoms of disease appear.
Persons a fdic ted with tho following complaints
generally find immediate relief, and at length
cure, by the uso of ÜÚASARSAPARILLA: St.
Anthony'» Eire, Rote or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore Ey**,Sore Ear* and other eruptions or visible form»
of Scrofulous disease. Also, in tho more con¬
cealed forms, as Dyspepsia. Dropsy', Peart Dis¬
ease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia and the Tarions
Ulcerous affections of the muscular and nerv¬
ous stems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
are cured by it, though a long time is requiredfor subduing these obstinate maladies by anymedicine. Hut long continued use of this me¬
dicine will enro tho complaint., I^eucorrhasa or
Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and Fenxale Dis¬
eases, are commonly soou rcliovod and ulti¬
mately cured by its purifying And invigoratingeffect." Minuto directions in each case are fonnd
in our Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumatism
and (¿out, when caused by accumulations of
extraneous matters in tho blood, yield quickly
to it, as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Con¬
gestion or Inflammation ot the ¿(ter ana Jaun¬
dice, when arising, as they often do, from tho
rankling poisons in tho blood. This SA USA-
PA HILLA is a groat restorer for the strengthand vigor of tho system. Thoso who aro Lan¬
guid and Listless, Despondent, Sleepless and
troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears,
or any of tho affections symptomatic of Weak¬
ness, will find immediate relief and convincingevidence of its restorative power upon trial.

PREPARED RY
Dr. J. C. AYER «te CO., Lowell, Maa*.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
April 2 t5mo

mvidwrtrwo. fr.
CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK.

Cou- Min A 8. C.. July 8,1669
THE Directors of this Bank Lava declare!

regular dividend of Five per cent., anl
special dividend of Three per cent., makin!
total of Eight per cent., free from Uni!
States tax, out of the net profits for the]mouthe ending June 30, 1869, payable to

'

etockholdere upon application after thie da
July 63_W_B. QULIOK. Cashier

0 harlotte and South Carolina and
lumbia and Augusta Railroad Co's]

ifl
For the Omni» Maaonle Celebration|

Charlotte, IV. C.
GEN. FREIOUT AND TICKET AGENT'S Ornci

COLUMBIA, 8. C., June 29.1869.
PERSONS wishing to attend the MASON]FESTIVAL, to bo holden at CHARLO'J
N. C., on tho 7th, 8th and 9th July next,informed that ROUND TRIP TICKETS
ONE FARE, good from the 6th to 10th, I
clueivo, will be on ealo at the various Ofiijof these Companies on and after TUESD/6th proximo.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT. SuperintendentE. H. DonsEY, General Freight and Tie]Agent._Jone 80

DR. T. T. MOORE,

JDental Surseoil
IS now prepared to execute in tho mos sci!

tide manner all branches of his profesaijTeeth extracted without pain bv use of
TROUS OXIDE GAS. Pereons desiringservice would do well to engage an hour. Ol
over Mo« rs. Brvan St McCarter'a BooketoJMain at jt, Columbia. 8. C. April ll 3m(

DENTISTRY.
DR. D. L. BOOZEB, grateful for'liberal patronage he has received fritho citizens of this city and the surround!District, dnring the past year, respectfullynonnocs that ho now permanently establish

himself in Columbia. All operations on i
natural Teeth faithfully pt rform ed. ARIFiCIAL CASES, in everv approved moth
carefully and satisfactorily executed-amewhich ho would call special attention to tl
known as Reynold )' Patent] and of hie a
cess in constructing Artificial Caeee by t
beautiful and durable process, he ie e.nabl
with confidence, to refer to his patients and
the patentee. Offio<- on Mainstreet, overXVNational Bank. Jan i

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DBS. REYNOLDS A RI

NOLDS are prepared to furnl
ARTIFICIAL TEETH on 1
larger Beale than heretofore,at ratee m "ich below the usual charges.Their recent improvement, lately patentéconstitutes thc highest order of art in tl

speciality, and is fully warranted. Dentin;constructed by this process possess many ï
vantages over gold plato.work, and can bo si
plied at about half thc cost cf the latter.
An examination of sp« einiens. especiallythose having experience in such matters, is

spectfullv invited. Ordinarv VULCANTd
RUBBER ST'TS $25. The aame, strengtherby gold ba...ls, f35. Terma nash. April 30^

Land and City Property for Sale.
14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES,

. 12 Rooms,
2. 7 2d Class Citv Résidences, 6 to 10 Roonil
3. 5 3d Class u " 3 to 6
4. 8 V al u a bl u Building Lota, on Main Btrcef5. 10 " Lota, in other parts of thc city,6. 3 Large Lots in Waverley,7. 14 Tracts Land, within 3 miles of Colunir.

from ten acres to 1,000,8. The Hopkine T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acr
0. 2,422 acree, noar Kingsville, one of the bi
cotton and atock plantations in the count]

10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-som«
them very desirable,

11. 10,000 acree in Edgefieid-several tracta|12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphateother Landa,
14. 2,500 acrca Farming Li.tub* in Fairfield,15. 1,700 acres near Greenvill Court Honse,|16. 6,000 " in Laurene-several tracts,17. 2,000 " iu Korahaw,
18. 1,900 ** in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,19. 216 " in York-rich in gold,20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville.
2L. 85,000 acree oí Land in Florida.

Parties desiring to purchaso or sell propedwill find it to their interest to consult ÜB. 1
have correspondente In Now York, Philadelpliand Baltimore, to which points we constant]send descriptive lists of property for sale.
March6_GIBBES g THOMAS
"IN THIS SIGN I CONQUER."

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
THE CROWNING GLORY OF

CINE AND THE WONDER OF
MODERN SCIENCE.

THE WAVINGDANNEROF HEAL1]
SPREADS TRIUMPHANT

OVER THE LAND.
A Great and Good Medicine.

THE NEW THEORY OF HEÀLT1

THE LIFE of all Flesh is Blood-the Heaï
of all Life is Purity.of Flesh-without Par!

of Blood no FleBh tan be free from Dieeaso.f
IIKIÎtlTSH'S 'QUKICW'S DELIGHT
AN ANTIDOTE TO DISEASE.

"

Groat American Alter8tive and Blood Pnrifi<]For the Vitro of aH those Disease* which me
traced to a vitiated condition cf the Dloo
Tho Theory is that Blood ie the Life of J

Fleab, and if impure, the Life of all Diseái
Life and Health is only to be maintained'1
the ilrculatlon of pure* arterial blood.
Such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, Hepatio Died
ders, Inflammation, Fevera,Liver Complain!
Consumption, King's Evil, Boils, Itching Hufmor of Skin, Carbunclos, Erysipelas, Tct-I
ter, Skin Diseases, Pimple*, Roughness of JSkin, Blotches, Pain in Bones, Old Ulcers

Syphilis and Syphilitic 8oresl IndigestionInflammation of Bladder and Kidneys, Pale
in Back, General Debility,'and all coroplaL
arising from deficiency and poverty of Birt
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIG1

Is the Wonder of
Modern Selene«
No medicine has attained such a world-wi|reputation aa this Justly celebrated compot
Ita extraordinary healing powers are attest

to by thousands, and every mail ia froigli '

with letters bearing testimony to its excel
character and worth as a medicine. Ord;
aro coining in from all quarters, and all ol
unmistakable ovidouce of ito great popularBo euro and ask for
"IIEINITSirS QUEEN'S DELIGHT^And seo that hie name ison it.
Look ont and avoid base imitations.

FISHER A HEINITSH, Wholesale Agents! VI
April18} Conimbia, 8. CJ

DR. AV. II, Tl'TT'S "

STANDARD PREPARATIONS^ JSARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DKI.IGB
Expectorant,
Vegetable Livor Pills,
Impre^ed Hair Dve. For sale by fl

Feb 27 Iv E. E. JACKSON,


